
































































Charles Keeping’s Picture Books:















































In fact,the text can only give bones to
 
the story. The pictures,on the other
 




























































































































































































































































































































































































図2 And because he loved it,(Keeping,14)


























図4 Joseph was afraid for his plant.
(Keeping,24)
図5 Joseph was bitterly ashamed.
(Keeping,27)




































































がいること〝His mother was downstairs
 
and his sister was at school."（Keeping（c）、
3）、甘いお菓子が好きなこと〝Jacob liked
 
sweets better than anything."（Keeping（c）、
4）、犬を飼っていること〝Jacob hoped his
 
own dog would not come home now"
（Keeping（c）、11）、ジョージィ・ダニエルズ






















































たことは、〝Jacob breathed on the window
 























































































































































































































One day Joseph heard a man calling
 































they struck me as being bright as other
 
children, and in many ways even
 
brighter. They have most active little
 
imaginations. Their capacity for pro-
jecting themselves into the realm of
 
romance and fantasy is remarkable.
A joyous life is romping in their blood.
They delight in music,and motion,and
 
color, and very often they betray a
 
startling beauty of face and form
 








































































































































































































































































































Eds. Only Connect Readings on Children’s
 








―― (b)‘Little Tim and the brave sea captain’
Harmondsworth:Kestrel,1955.
Keeping, Charles. (a) Joseph’s Yard. London:
Oxford University Press, 1969.キーピング、
チャールズ（a）『ジョゼフのにわ』いのくまよ
うこ訳、らくだ出版、1971年














―― (e)Charly, Charlotte and the golden canary.
London:Oxford University Press, 1967.キー
ピング、チャールズ（e）『しあわせどおりのカ
ナリヤ』よごひろこ訳、らくだ出版、1979年








―― (h)The nanny goat and the fierce dog.Lon-
don: Abelard-Schuman, 1973.キーピング、
チャールズ（h）『めすのこやぎとおそろしいい
ぬ』わたなべしげお訳、ほるぷ出版、1979年
19絵本における自己表現―?絵で物語るキーピングの手法―?
